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Observations upon the Diagnosis of
Cardiac Disease, f6unded upon a
case of Mitral Disease with regur-
gitation through the Left and Right
Auriculo-Jentriculai Orifices, asso-
ciated with general bilatation and,
Hypertrophy of the Ileart, by IL.
PALMER iJow.ARD, M.D., Licentiate
Royal College Surgeons, Edinb., As-
sociate Miember of the Surgical So-
ciety of Ireland, 5c.
-enry S-, a Shoemaker, aged 26,

of sanguineo-lymphiatic temperament
and well developed frame. Has had
three several attacks of rheumatic fever,
4, 5 and 8 years ago respectively, in
none of which was he conscious of any
cardiac uneasiness, nor was treatment
directedtothis'organ. About 12 months
after the last attack, for the first time,
while running to a fire, his breath failed
him, bis heart beat violently, and he
was obliged to stand still. From this
period he gradually became "short-
winded", any exertion brought on vio-
lent palpitations which have been to-
lerably constant for the last 2à years.
All this time he parsued his occupation
with the exception of occasional inter-
missions, vhen under medical treat-
ment for the cardiac affection. Has not
had a cough until recently. His grand-
father and family were subject to rheu-
matisi; his father suffers from pains
in the shoulders with stiffness of the
joints; and onc of his sisters died of dis-

ease of the heart, succeeding that affec-
tion. No rheuniiatic predisposition on
the maternai side.

On Sunday, the 26th Augt., beiig as
well as usual, lie clinbed up several
trees, -vhich exhausted him, and induced

dyspnoea and palpitation ; however, he
continued at work for the next three days,
but was then obliged -to abandonit on
account of the violence of tlie palpi-
tations which, for the, first time, were'
attended with severe pain, e.xterdinr
across the epigastrium, occurring in pa-
roxysms, especially at night, lasting
several hours, preventing leey'rd
obliging him to sit up and lean forward
to relieve his sense of suffocation. His,
slcep was now disturbedý by frigitful
dreams and- frequent startings up in
alarm. le observed his garters. te be
getting tight, and his abdomen felt en--
larged as if by " wind.". A practitioner
who had formerly visited him was sent
for, but pronounced his case beyond the'
reach of medical assistance.

On~the 6th Sept., I paid my first visit
at 6 p.m., and found him sitting on a
sofa leaning forward and resting his
headon a pillow upon.the table. Coun-
tenance anxious, face pale, and some-
what puffed, lips livid, eyes not injected,.
pupils dilated, and skin warm and moist,
large drops of perspiration studded his
forehead and face ; feet, ankles and low-
er part of legs a little swollen, of a pur-
plish hue,pittingbut slightlyon pressure;,
abdomen apparently enlarged, but pal--
pation failed to detect fluid -in the pe-
ritolcum. Tongue slightly furred ex-
cept at point; bowels frec, stools saidto.
be light coloured, and urine to be normal
in quantity and colour. Pulse intermit-
ting, uregnal and iregular, 1- or 2 full
soft .beats being followedby 2 or 3 srall
weak, and scarcely perceptible throbs,
making about 90 vibrations in a minute.


